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THE EVIDENCE 0F THE CHRISTIAN CHURCII:

I. TUE CIIuRcH is THE CHIEF~ WITNEss -ro, vis CHRISTIC ANI) AI'OSTOLIC ORIGIN
OF~ CHRISTIAN TRUTII:

i. Zizte churcitlias r-eiiaitiedfr-ont the deallh of Chr-ist, essentially the sane. (1> in
lier doctrines. The centre of them aIl is that Jesus Christ is an incarnation of God and
trust in him is the condition of salvation. (z) In heà rites, Public worship on Sab.
bath and the sacranients of Baptisni and the Lord's Stîpper have always and everywhere
been observed. (3) In bier morals. Really devout and sincere Christians have always
been distinguished for self.denial, benevolence and hopefulness. 2. ThUS stibsittial
samleness of the chzirekh is pmrved by the writi*ngs of lhe c/:ureh fatherr. (1) Of differe nt
countries: Asia Minor, Ital>', France and Syria. (2) Of different periods back to the
latter part of the first centurY. 3. .dny r-adical chang-e iii Chtisliaiz helief be/are this
was notÉossilble. Between the deat.h. of Christ and the end of the llrst century it would
'have been impossible to, have imposed uipon thé church a mass of legeadaty mnatter
wholly different front the facts on which the society was at first founded. (i) Most of
the Aposties Iived from thirty to forty years, after the crucifixion, and John survived
until almost the end of the century. (2) A great multitude of men, personally taiglit
by the Aposties, many of them of wvide influence in the church, survived to the end of
the first century, and some of them to the nmiddle of the7 second. (3) Throughout that
period ail sections of the church were united in their belief of the resurrection of Christ.
(4) 'While perbaps sc;me of the legendary'matter which was afterwards incorporated in
apocryphal gospels was already floating about in this period, none of it found a place in
the books of the New Testament, nor wvas it regarded as of any importance by the
enrly church writers.

IL Tiit.- RAu'mn GROW'r OF MIJE CIURsCu IN ~rî~Fss TIIREECuNîRz POîrINTS-r
A DIVINE ORIG;N:

i. Tht/ciels ofitisg;-owth. (i) Fifty ycars after the death of Christ there Scre
churches in ail the principal cities of the RZoman emipire. (2) Seventy-flve years- tfter,
the Christians had pervaded the villages and country places. [Pliny]. (3~) In, the mnid.
dIle of the second century thcy had filled the castles, towas, council-houses, camps, and
even the senate and forum. (Tertullian]. (4) The extent of the church's influence is
seen ia the complete extinction of the religions of the Roman empire. Their idols have
not had a single worshipper for centuxies. 2. The obstacles to tie )ro ress of the ciiurchi.
(z> The selflsh, natiomIa ambition of the Jews wvhich Christianity opposed. (2) The
scepîicismn of cultureci Pag-ans. (3) The prejudice and hatred of the cominon people.
<4). The persecutions set on foot by. the governunent. These wvere wide-spread, long-
continued, and several. mill ions of Christians must have perishiec in theni.. . YYie
nieans by.wliel. saie r-eligions haa'c bet,: rapidly sbrad.. (z> The sword (Màohanmme.
danisui). (2) Indulgence granted to iimmoral practices (Mýtohianimiedanisnz). (3) De-
liverance fromi the burdens of the previotisly prevailing religion (]3uddhism). (4)
Readixiss to amalgamate wvith existin.g faiths (Buddhismn). Cliristiazzity 'vas dianietri-
cally opposed ta ail these. 4. Thte itctitr'd. iînsq/Ieqcy a/t/te measis eiip>oyed to

srq..Chrz*stiaitiy. (i) Its first preachers. - nwsioais ere unlearned mca
be]oaing.to a despised nation. (2) Its central doctrine .W*as sa.lvation through faith in
a crucifled Jew. (3) Its gtospel opposed ail humiaa tendencies. - It h.umbîed pride,
destroyed. favorite sin, and demanded a lIfe of toil- aad self-sacrifice. (4i) Its dlaims
were zaost exclusive and aggressive and so were well fitted to rouse the jealousy of aIl

ohrreligions, la view of ail the facts, aaly the divine truth of Christianity is sufficient
to accouait for the early progress of the church.
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